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ber Wellington, the arnily we *lt forth, and the
nation proudly gazed. She trusted in ber ancient
prowess. But did she then trust in Jehovali,
who covereth the head in the day of battle 'i
Her armies event forth, but it was Io meet
with disaster and dezitb. On the peilous steps of
Alma, the fore wits driven beflore them. In the
deep ravines of Balaklava, and on the lieights
of Jukermanu, their valour was nobly show,%n.
But ini spite of courage, constancy and daring,
they have been wasted with disease and priva-
tions, titi thonsands made their last beds
on the cold eartb, witb ihe dtriftiing- snows for a
tvinding,-sheet. What patience under these
trials 1-What sulbmission does tbe camp present 2
A spectacle ot true heroism. But what a sad dem-
oustration of the weakness of mari 1 Truly God
lias humbled us, His baud bath srnitlen us,-let
us acknowledge our errors ,vith humility, and
crave His t'argiveness, If God bas cbastised, it
has been in mcrcyý Had ail gone well, what
would bave been tberesultl' In tbe proud self*-1
dependent spirit, ini wbich the nation eutered int
the contest,would she no* bave claimed the victory
as ber own 'i Britain bas an important mission
Io perform, and glorious wviil be bier reward, if
she do it earnestly and iaitbfully, lit is the noble
work lf giving lîberly 10, the nations, and by tie
moral pazrity and elevated religious prîiciples of
hier cbildren, sbowing for-thethe transforing)r

poweroal the Gospel of Peace, and Io refleet in tbe
kingdoms of the East the iight wvbich first from
thc-nceillutninedthiedarknetssof lbe\esternwoi Id.
As an instrument in God's band sbe must knio\
ber poSition, and thatt ber strengtb is in the Lord.
'rime would not permit bis theru more fully show-
ing that an act of national humiliation is an act
of national worsbip of the Living God. 'i'at it
iruplies et once a public andi irreveutial acknowl-
edgement of the Divine suprcmacy and overrul-
ing power, and the practical. discharge of cvery
duty wbicb such a recognition imposes. That in
fact it furnishes the strougest-tha only efficienît
inotive to thse discharge ofthese dusies-that there
ba preserved on the minc a constant sensa of de-
peudenca on God,

In conclusion, bie appe-aled in warm and earn-
est terins to the sympathies of the congregration,
ealling, upon thein to contnibute lî*beratiy to the
nsapplen>entary collection in behalf oithF Patriot-
icF ýud about tuobe taken up. We Jettri tbat
the collection, being the second in this Church,
amounted te £30 1 3 currerncy.

THE CHURCU1 0F SCOTLAND.

On Monday last, the 7th isi, the Sanatus of
the College of Glesgow unanimously con ferred
the degree o. Doctor in Divînity upon the J{ev.
Peter Ghalmers, Abbey Cburch, Dunfermline.

STIaLNING CASTLE.--The Rev. Dr Rogers bas
been appointed by the Riglit lion. the Secretary-
at-War chaplain to, the garrison of Stirlinig Cas-
tle, vacant hy thse deaîb of the Rev. Robert Wat-
90on.

THE WÀR.-The first of a few sermons on the
'War was preached in Portoballo Chapel on tbe
evaning ol' Sa'bbath last by the Rev. Dr Macfar-
lane otf J)tddingstoi. Thse cburcb was crowded
in every part. The Rev. Mr. Blackwood con-
cluded with a short addr ess and prayer.,

The 1ev. Dr CulntiIllg, of London, lias re-
sponded te anl invitation by the University Mýis-
"noary Society 10 viuit Glasgow, preach their
annual sermon, and deliver lwo addresses on,
subjecta intlmately connecled witb the one absorb-
iug, theme of publie interest---tlie War.

Aý GooD ExAmpLE,.-A collection was made
o1n Sunday in the parish churcli of Lai beri
on1 behalf ofîhe Patriotie Fnnd, and %ve unîler-
stand Iliat it amounited 10 tbe handsomne sumn
(of.£I1l0,10s. 'Ne hope miany of ou[ coUnitt'y

arishes wvill follow Ilie examople set by
Lrbert, wbich is distinguished for the liberal

imanner in which il supports the Missionary
Scliemes of nur Cliurch, and other benievolerît
object s. A sliort limne azo il sent ont nearly
£10 to the Wahiensian Church at Gerioa.

A lady bas sent lu tihe 11ev. Dr. Craik, of St.
Geor-g&s, Glasgow, the sumr of one buudred
pouuds, I for the following Sebemes, &c., of the
Established Ch'irch of Scotland".

The Education Scema,... ..£20
The Homne Mission, .... ... 2o
The Coloniail Scbeme, ........ 20
The Jcwish Missioni---------..20
Trhe China ,Nission, ........... 20

£100
Eîliîbur-lî Post.

CLERICAL PRESENTATIO'NS.
Tlie Quean bas beau pleased 10 premeut

tlie Rev. Williain Morîlgomerie IVaiker 10
the Church and parisb M f Dailly in the
Presbytary of Ayr, vacant by the death of
the Rev. David StrotiC.-Tie Queen lias
also, beau pleased ho preseut thse Rev. Georgre
Stewart Buris lutlise parii of Un i thet
Presbytery of Dumfries,

The RÏiZit lion. the Earl of Seaifial1 bas
issned a piesetlalion in favour of the Rev.
John Clarke, of Grautown, lu tise churcli and
paiish of Knockando, vacant by thse death of
the ]Rev. 1'. W. Gru.Tenoble Rail bas
a the saine lime îîslîmaied lus mntenition of
appointing the 11ev. Alex. Mliliie, Dîrsinie,
Iu Isle Churcis ef Grantown.

His Grace thse Duka of Buccleucis bas
been pleased lu present the Rer. Alexander
Younîg, B .A., Assistant lu the 11ev. R. Il,
Stevenson, of St George's, Ediubourgh, to tie
Churchs and Panish of lVesterkiik in the
Presbytery of Langholm, vacant by the trans-
ltion of the Rev. W. B. DunbarIo the Parish
of Glencairn.

CLERIcAL PRFSEN4TAio-,s.-TFhe Rev. Thom-
as Leishînan. M,ý. A., minister cf Coliace, and son
of Dr. Laishmnan, of Govan, bas beau presenîed bo
the parisbl of Linton in the coanty of Roxbuigh
by, I. K. Elliol, Esq. ni CLiftoî.-Lord File lias
complied with the x-isbas of tihe parishioners of
Crimond and appointed the Rev. Mi. Irvine, at
present minister of 11'attrhe-ad, bo that churcis,
vacant by the deatb of the laite Mr Boyui.

DUaNaLAN.-Tbhe piasentalion of the Rev.
James Boe, the, respected minister of Ibis paîish,
lu tbe Parisbl of Durrisdeir, whicb was gazaîted
some w-eeks8 ago, Iîaving4 creaied a deep feeling of
regret among ail classes of bis parishioners, a pe-
tition aoeainst '%Ir. Boe's translation is Iikaely te be
preseiiied Iu the next meelngi« of Pnesbyteny.
file petition bas already been niumerously signcd
by benitoîs, eIders, and parishionels.

Dc'SBLANE-N ERTIN OFn PRESBYTEILY-At
the meeting of l>resbytery on Tl'esday last corn-
missioneis froîn the Presbytery of I>eL-ponit au>-
peaîed Io prosecute the translation of the 11ev.
James Bue, miîîister of' Duiîblane, te the Parisi
of' Durrisdetr. A petition strungly objecting t0
the translation, anîd nurnerously signed by heri-
tors, eiders, and parishioners, wvas at thse same
lime laid befone lthe Presbytery, and Mn. Bup, hav
ing stated that under these circîîmistaîices ha felt
himself constraisîed te leave-ela malter antirely
in the bauds of bis breibren, the hresbyteiy, afiar
grave deliberatini, unanimuusly refused tu sanc-
tion the translation.

Tirz 'NAR FÀST.-Wediresday, according
to Royal Pr-oclamation, %vas observeil as a
(lay of hiumilialion, fastiug and prayer, ail
demominatiorîs, su far as %re cnnîd leara,
confoi-ming-. The Lord Provost,-Magistrales,
Deacon Curivenen ofîhe In côrponatei Tu-ames,
Town Councillors and utiseroflicials. attend-

* d Divine service in dia flii Church. The
11ev. Mn M'Letchie preacbced before thamn

an eloquent and highly appropriafe diqcour.qa
from the third Psalm, the wbole of vhich hae
adopted as lu:s text. Thte Churches gener-
ally were %,vell atiended.

SUDDEN DEATII 0F A CLEIBOYMAlN.-On Sun-
day tia Rey. Mi Brydson, the respected ininister
of Kilmalcolmn parish oliciated ait hnîh diets in
his own chnirch, ani at about six o'clock on the
aiternoon of the samne day hae (lied suddenly of
apoplexy as his nmanse. MrBrydson, who w-as,
mucb estecmed by bis parishioners, was the atu-
thor of a v'olume of very sweet poclry, aMOngv
wvhich are several $catch songs that have sincaé
become desarvedly popular,

DEATII or THE REr. P. MYLES, MOa-u-IETH1
-ft is with eincere regret that we bave tbis
wveek te record thle deatb of this truly excellent
rninisterc of the Gospel. After a pe.riful and pro-
tî'acted illness, wbich hie bore with Cbistian pa-
tience and resignation, 1\r, Myles wvas relaased
from, bis suffering-s on the evening of Satuîday
last. It is litile moire than twvelve înontbs sînce
he was adnîitted minister of the Panisl of Moni-
fieth, to wbicls he was called by the unanimous
voice of the people. During his short n-inistry
there, bowei'er, he bad endt-ared himself fc bis
flock by ii earneslniess ni bis poilpil appeals, and
the assidnity of bis wvee1k-day visitaitions9 fromn
bouse bu house. Mr. Nlyleg %vas cbaracterised
hy great modesty of deporliment, and humble
devotedness tu t lie work of the ministry. His
discourses weîe plain, practical, and aarnest,
siiled alilçe tu the higzhest andI the humblest ca-
pacity. During thle twvo years of bis incumbency
as i nister of St. flaid's Churcb iu Dundee bie
bad establisbed a wvell meiited poptilàrity, and
ball gatbered around birn a itmerons and attach-
ed cono-regation. Among the last limes hc ever
preached was un the occasion of tbe autumun
Sacrarnent bere, wben he ofhiciated in the East
Churcb, but ai that lime he was evidantly labour-
iuîg unîler the discase which soon aller laid hini
aside froîn public îiuty. We believe Mr. Myles
w-as in his 27th year.-Dusdee Courier.

DliEATII1 0F REV. DAVID STRONG.

IT is wiîh înnch rei!ret that we aiinonce the
deatb thse Rqev. David Strong-, of Dailly. Mr
Strnng preacbed on Sabbath, the 21st tilt., but
during the succaedingr week -%vas attacked wiîh
severe diarrbea., wbicb sssbsequently assumed a
cboleraic type and carried bim off on the 29tb.
Ile was ordained te the ministry in 1844. Iu
ihat year lie was seleeted from a list of candidates,
of wbomn Dr. Roxburgb, of Glasgow, was oua,
to succeed Dr- Smith, of Tolhooîb, in the second
charge of the Low Churcb, Kiimarnock, to- which
ha was intioiluced by Dr Chalusers. Ife con-
tinued to labounr mosî assidrrously, and wifth great
acceptance, in the capacity ofsecond minîster, tili
the deaih of bis colleagne, Dr. M'Kiulay, ini 1841.
wben un accordance witb the unanimous desire of
the conZregatio-n the Duke of Portland preseriîed
him to tue first charge, which ha filled ilt short-
ly after the Secession. wben he iras translaîed te
iiailiy by the Crown. As a preachen, NLr Strong
was of a bigis order. His sermons were ori-
ginal in conception, vigrorous in diction, and
aminently practîcal. We hava fèw preachers
w-ho equalad him in briuging befure a congrega-
lion w-bat iras equally capable of captivatiîig
their attention and affoerding tbem instruction, and
fetvar stilii ivbo joiuad te these, exhibited as
much tinetion lnd earnegtesLt. Those who en-
joyed the henelit of bis ministrations, whîte they,
entertain a bigh opinion of tbe menit of bis dii-
courses, will always continue tc, have a most viv-
id recoilection (il his power in prayer. His al-
lusions were s0 beautiful and appropriate, bi&
powver of dealing wilb the specisti circumstancee
wbich came uinder bis notice s0 suitable, that il
was no small privilege to juin bim, in the exercise.
[lis disebiarge of the pastoral dInties was in biar-
monv with the other flèntires of bis charactai,
sud his affectionala arid benavolent dispositiofl
rende>d stili dloser the lie Whbich exisitd ba-
tween bim and his flock bar bis work's sakie. WO
believe we may venture be afllrm wits Initi tuBt


